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~ .. ~;:it \ifAi') if;)f ~nr· ~ m~ qy 
'{~ ~ I 3fff: if" t:f,ft CfiT Ar;f ~ij' aiR: 
anpc fcfilfT Gl'Tffr ~ fit)~;:r af"fT it S'Ff CfiT 
uwru Q'"uC{ ctft GlI"if~'fr wrmfaw')~ 

CIl'{rf ;n~ i 

(III) DemaQd for an early approval by 
Central Government to multlpur-

· pose Beesalpur Dam Scbeme in 
Toak DisU. (Rajastban) 

'1i IAcn'it ~ i~.T (cTef)) : ififi' fi§f'l'T 
~Fr Cf)T iif9~ arfa-en fq't§~ ~arr fiil'~T ~ I 
~ fq~'l;; ~r ~er; 'liT~trI ..r'ttr)f(Of"ct) f~¥{f\f 

'11' ~ I ~Tifi fiiJ~f ;r q-;:rr« OfG"T iI'~ ~T ~ \if) 

5 0 lfT~ ~;:at el=!f if ar~~ft ~ I fifi;:g lI'~t q-'{ 

ctftf Grta- 3nf~ Of ~)~ ~ Cfil~ur qlf\if~ Cf'IT 
ftf;q'rf if, ttr'lT ct)T \TrU «ct)C' & I ~T\if'~'fT;:r 

~~CfiT"{ ~ ~ir~~~ iTta Cf;T ~Cfi iI'~~~lr1li 
~\ifrrT GFfT cr.~ ~;:~ ~"(CfiT~ ~ rntf it\ifT & I 
~«~ e.TU Pf~;;;r crCfi f\if~ illT q-lI"~ ~ct 
f«~Tf <fiT Cfif?;:H~ I~ ~)tTt 31Ffg, ilfTCf,{, 
;rm~Tn~, ar~q"{, ~~~1 anf~ <t't tJT ~~ 
~r ~~ ~)tft I arr~ ~w ct)) art=Wf !fiT \if) 
3fTlI"Ta iifi~.,T '19 ~~T ~ q~ ~T ilQ'a ~') 1lT~r 
if arri1mT~" ~)~ ~ ~ ~) \jfT~tJT tr'IT fq~1 
~T CfiT ar:qcr ~mT I lI"~ lJriifrrr if;q~ ~~ 
~ i!T fi!~ if ;;@ q~'t U~ftr~ tl ~ I it 
m'qll:T ~)3:;TfT lff~ ~r1t ij"~ifiT, ~ zr)\;frrr 
ef)) w')~ ~T ~1iifff srr:rif Cfi~ ~ I 

(Iv) Implementation of principle of parity 
between prices of raw cotton aod 

finished goods 

SHRI UTTAM RATHOD (Hingoli) : Sir. 
the Agricu1tur~ Minister on 18-11-1983 told 
the HOllse while replying to a Calling Atten-
tion regarding raw cotton prices that the 
principle of parity for fixation of raw cotton 
prices vis-a-vis finished product has been 
.accepted by the Government. Cotton is the 
only cash crop in many States in our 
country. There is a discontent among the 
cotton growers regarding the fixation of raw 
cotton prices by the ArC tlRd O&)oVGr~fJl 

of India. It is. therefore, fMueste4 ~h~t ~ 
pril'\ciple of parity should be reft~fted ~lti" 
fixing the prices of raw cotton at leas~ ~r~. 
the next season i.e. J 984. ' . 

(v) 'Son·Et-Lumi~re· at -'on.,.k Tempi, 
for promotion of Tourism .. 

SRRI BRAJAMOHAN t40fJANTY 
(Puri): Sir, at present, the Konark TII'mp." 
is lighted from four corners. State OPV~~ 
ment have proposed to th~ AfchaeoJop:1I 
Survey of India for according perDJi_"PQ" 
have Son-Et-Lumiere at Konark. Pef"i4~ 
sion is being refused primarjJy OR lilt 
ground that it was a, temple. In a ct.d~ 
tion to the Archaeological Survey of .{nlli_. 
State Government have maintained that 
King Narasingh Dev had built this temple 
not only for the Sun God, but also as a 
memorial heralding his victory from North 
to South. Konark is not a living temple 
any more. In tact, installation of sound 
and light, will have a binding effect on tb • 

. visitors to stay at Konark, which will ill!-
crease its acceptability. It may be relevaDJ 

. to mention that sound and light, has beeo 
installed in Red Fort. Such a system has 
also been allowed in certain other places in 
the country. It would, therefore, be in tbe 
larger Interest of conservation of the tempie, 
in increasing its acceptability and in the 
promotion of tourism, if formal permission 
is accorded for installation of Son-Et-Lu'!' 
miere. 

It is time that a complete documentation 
of sculptures in Konark temple is take~ 
up. 

(vi) Upgradation of KbltDPur Ahlr FIq 
Railway Station to a fuU·ftedaefl 

Railway StatioD 

SHRI RAM SINGH Y ADA V (Alwar) ; 
Sir, there is a Khanpur Ahir Railw,y FI., 
Station between Rewari and Alwar railway 
s~ations on Delhi-Ahmedabad Metre PPM 
railway line. At Jlresent. only Up and Down 
Shuttle trains from Bandikin to Rcwltri ~a4 
Rewari to Bandikin have stoppages at th"l 
station. Passengers from this Flag S~tioQ 
can have a train in the morning anci art« 
tbat, only one train in tbe evenineJ aDd lba, 

o ~oo, ar~er 6 PM. . 


